
Hazelbaker Memorial Entry Form

September 23rd, 24th and 25th ~ Ft Scott, KS

Name: __________________________________________________________  Age (as of 01/01/2021): ____________

Address: ____________________________________________City: ______________________ State: _______ Zip: _______________

Cell Phone: ___________________________________ Email: ________________________________________________________

May enter each event 2x's and contestants may enter up age groups AGE AS OF JAN 1st

Friday and Saturday Events Jackpot Fee
Sidepot for Hooey Jr Patriot, 

JR World Finals and Open 

American Qualifier

Open Steer Wrestling     $250 x          = $     $500 x          = $

                Over 40 side pot     $150 x          = $ --------------------------

19&under Steer Wrestling     $180 x          = $ ENTER ONLINE

19&under girls goat tying     $  80 x          = $ ENTER ONLINE

15&under girls goat tying     $  80 x          = $ ENTER ONLINE

19&under boys Tie Down     $175 x          = $ ENTER ONLINE

19&under girls breakaway     $175 x          = $ ENTER ONLINE

15&under boys Tie Down     $175 x          = $ ENTER ONLINE

15&under girls breakaway     $175 x          = $ ENTER ONLINE

12&under coed Tie Down     $175 x          = $

12&under coed breakaway     $175 x          = $ ENTER ONLINE

10&under coed breakaway     $150 x          = $ not a qualifier

SUNDAY EVENTS

Open Calf Roping     $275 x          = $     $500 x          = $

Over 40 Calf Roping     $225 x          = $ not a qualifier

Open Breakaway     $225 x          = $     $500 x          = $

PRE-ENTRY required for all youth events postmarked or text to Alaina by 09/16/2022

There will be a $30 late fee for the youth events entered after 09/16/2022 office charge $10

everything but goats is 3 head, no short go, 3rd round will be ran slow back (Goat tying 2 hd only)

TOTAL $______________
CHECKS PAYABLE TO: COWBOYS FOR CANCER

Mail to: Alaina Holmes 620-249-3192

510 S Maple St

Mulberry, KS  66756

OFFICE USE ONLY

Payment method: Cash Check

RELEASE of LIABILITY: 
I assume full and complete responsibility 
for any injury, accident or damage done 
to my person or party which may occur 
during my participation in the Cowboys
for Cancer Crisis Fund Event or while I 
am on the premises of this event, and 
hereby release and hold harmless any 
sponsors, promoters, volunteers and all 
other persons or entities associated with 
this even from any and all injury, damage 

or expense. I also hereby give 
permission to the Cowboys for Cancer 
Crisis Fund to use my name and any 

pictures/videos taken of me during the 
event in any promotional materials, 

publications or on the internet. 

________________________
Signature of Contestant or Parent

________________, 20______
Date
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ENTER ONLINE

 as of 01/01/2022


